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SECTION E
Nonfarm Residential Construction
Tables E 1—6 summarize National Bureau estimates,
prepared by methods described in Chapter V. Detailed
descriptionsof the processes, together with discussions
concerning the nature and limitations of the data and
the methods of handling, are in the text and footnotes
of Part Two that describe methods of estimating con-
struction, referred to above. Table E 7 was derived
from Bureau of Labor Statistics building permit data,
as part of the process of estimating value of residential
construction (see Ch. V).
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TABLE EI
Dwelling Units Built by Type, Class of City, and Geographic Division, 1920—1936 (thousands of units)
19201921192219231924192519261927192819291930193119321933 193419351936
Total 247449716 671 893 93884981075350928621274 54 55 144282
AType of
1—family 202316 437513534573 491 454436316185147 60* 39 42 111*211*
2—reaLly 24 70 146 175 173 157 117 99 78 51 28 21 7* 4 3 7* 12*
Apartments 21 63 133 .183186208241 257239142 73 44 7 11 10 26* 59*
Total 247449716 871 893 938849 810753509 28621274 54 55 144 282
BClass of City1
1120 central cities 95 192319393 404 431396355313203113 8324 17 19 51104
2Environs:2,500 ensover 36 71 120 152 156 166 156 157 143 90 52 38 12 9 8 20 40
3 Environs:under 2,500 18 35 60 75 77 82 77 78 71 45 26 20 6 5 5 12 27
4 Total environs (2 +3) 54 106 180227233 249234235214 135 77 58 18 13 13 32 68
5 98 met. 61st.(1 +4) 150299499 620 637 680629590528338 19014042 31 33 83 172
8 Other urban 64 96 135 153156 155129 131 138 107 59 43 20 14 13 35 81
7 Total urban (5 +6) 214395633773793'83575972166544524918462 45 46 118232
8Ruralnonftrm2 33 55 82 97 100103 90 89 '58 64 36 28 12 9 9 26 50
9Totalnontann (7 + 8) 247449718 871893938849 81075350928621274 54 55 144282
CGeographic Division
NewEngland 11 20 37 45 53 60 45 44 45 28 15 14 5 4 3 4 10
Mid. Atlantic 44 101 187 233249255255257218 128 84 67 19 14 19 35 87
E.N. Central 50 74 134'181 191 192 186 178 160 110 37 19 5 3 4 17 37
W.N. Central 20 35 52 83 53 60 45 35 36 30 16 15 6 4 4 9 13
S.AtlantIc 37 57 83 91106 118101 85 81 49 29 2913 9 9 36 58
E.S. Central 8 19 29 37 42 48 39 37 39 24 12 6 3 2 2 6 20
W.S. Central 33 56 66 86 59 64 56 63.88 59 37 24 8 7 6 16 32
Mountain 6 13 17 15 17 20 14 14 14 14 8 6 2 1 1 3 6
Pacific 38 74111.140 123123108 97 9267'4$ 3213 10 7 1839
*
ofdata('ublished in Bulletin 85, Table 3.
1
Addition ofsomeindividualitems differsfromsubtotalsowing torounding; seeTable EM 10 fordetails.
2Excludes ruraltotrns and villages(under2,500)andunincorporated areas inenvirons of metropolitan districts considered as urban.
TABLEE 2
Aggregate Value of Residential Construction by Class of City,1920—1936 (millions of dollars)
1920192119221923192419251926192719281929193019311932 1933 1934 18351936
TotalNew 1,1221,8413,1153,98d4,2444,7544,3144,0643,8132,6231,4561,0052822042145881,202
HousekeepingUnits by Class of City
1120centralcitles 475 9101,5241,9242,0862,2832,0431,8511,6121,102 585 4121067177225 499
2Environs:2,500andover 213 358 589 821 9111,038 989 978 899 569 345 2546857 58139 281
3Environs:under 2,500 92 128 235 301 316 358 351 368 348 219 132 10225 21 21 53 120
4Total envIrons (2 + 3) 305 484 8241,1221,2281,3921.3401,3471,248 787 477 356937880192 381
5 96 met. dist.(1 + 4) 7801,3942,3483,0483,3143,6553,3833,1982,8591,8891,063 768199149157417 881
6 Other 214 274 434 513 528 570 499 492 530 404 218 15357-3856109 200
7 Total urban(5 +6) 9941,6882.7823,5593,8424.2253,8823,8893.3892,2931,280 9212561871935261,081
8 Ruralnontarm2 74 104 175 216 223 250 230 221 223 160 89 6823 16 17 54 109
9 Totalnonfarm (7 + 8) 1,0681,7712,9563.7754.0654,4754, 1123.9103,6132, 4531,369 9872792032105801, 191
NonhousekeepingUnits 54 70 157 206 179 279 202 154 200 171 86 17 3 2 3 5 11
1Addition of some individualitemsdiffers from subtot4lsowing to rounding; see Table TM 11 fordetails.
2Excludes ruraltov.nisand villages (under 2,500) and unincorporated areasinenvirons of metropolitan districtsconsidered as urban.
TABLEE3
Dwelling Units Built, Number and Percentage Distribution by Type and Period, 1920—1936
THOUSANDSOF UNITS PERCENTAGE' DISTRIBUTION
Type orDwelling
, 1920—24 1925—29 1930—36 1920—36 1920—24 1925—29 1930—36 1920—36
lotal 3,176 3,859 1,107 8,142 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
1—family 2,002 2,270' 795 5,067 63.0 58.8 71.8 62.2
2—family 588 502 82 1.172 18.5 13.0 ' 7.4 14.4
Apartments 586 1.087 230 1,903 18.5 28.2 20.8 23.4NONFARM RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION 297
TABLE E
Dwelling Units Built, Number, Aggregate Value, and Percentage Distribution, by Class of City and Period, 1920—1936
120Central Other Rural Total
cities Environs urban nonfarm1 nonf arm
1920-29
Numberof units (thousands) 3,102 1,867 1,264 802 7,035
Percentage distribution 44.1 26.5 18.0 11.4 100.0
Aggregate value (millions. of
dollars) 15,789. 10 077 4 457 1 876 32 1992
Percentage distribution 49.0 61.3 13.9 5.8 16o.o2
1930-36
Number of units (thousands) 411 .279 245 172 1,107
Percentage distribution 37.1 25.2 22.1 15.6 100.0
Aggregate value (millions of
dollars) 1,975 1 657 812 375 4
Percentage distribution 41.0 16.8 7.8 160.0
1920—36
Number of units (thousands) 3,513 2 146 1 .509 974 8 142
Percentage iistribution 43.1 66.4 18.5 12.0
Aggregate value (millions of 2 dollars) 17,764 11 734 5 269 2,251 37 0182
Percentage distribution 49.0 61.7 14.2 6.1
. 16o.o
1Excll4des ruraltownsand vi(iages (under 2,560)and areas environs of aetroj,oZitan
tricts considered as urban.
2llousekee ping units only.
TABLEE5
Dwelling Units Built, Number and Percentage Distribution by Geographic Division and Period, 1920—1936
NU ME R (thousands of units) PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION
1920—29 1930—36. 1920—36 1920—29 '1930—36 1920—36
UnitedStates 7,035 1,107 8,142 100.0 100.0 100.0
New England 388 55 443 5.0 5.4
Mid. Atlantic 1,927 305 2,232 27.4, 27.6 27.4
E. N. Central 1,456 122 1,578 20.7 11.0 19.4
W. N. Central. 429 67 496 6.1 6.1 6.1
S. Atlantic 808 183 991 11.5 16.5 12.2
E. 'S. Central 320 51 371 4.6 4.6 4.6
V. S. Central 590 130 720 8.4 11.7 8.8
Mountain 1,44 27 2.0 2.4 2.1
Pacific 973 167 1,140 13.8 15.1 14.0
TABLEE 6
Increase in Number of Families and Dwell ing Units Built by Decades,1890—1929 (thousands)
1890—99 1900—09 1910-19 1920—29
Increase in number of nonfarin families 2,262 , 3,445 4,109 5,541
Number of new nonfarm dwellingunits built 2,417 3,952 3,890 7,035TABLE E 7
I—Family Dwellings for which Building Permits were issued, Average Cost (dollars), 257 Cities by Geographic Division and Class of City,1920_19361






















4,082 4,110 4,326 4.6244,7144,8094,896 4,9154,9364,757 3,9303,7554,037 4,2184,439
5,3135.616 5,949 6,0096.096 8,122 8,398 6,350 6.170 5,6154.8774,515 5,098 4,780 4,676
5,3085,527 5,5615,6425,7515,6615,5665,6585,8025,5724,5324,2524,140 3,969 4,147
4.199 4.312 4,763 4,861 5,0545,141 5,461 5.4535,591 5,4094,8685.148 5,9415,7526,050
3,708 3,5423,634 3,782 4,036 4,105 4, 2574,2064,290 4,1683,7363,5743,456 4, 141 4,269
4,7624,6604,6524.908 4,5414,5024,9755,2415,2955.210 4.7374,226 4,9664,921 4,954
3,5852,691 2,7423.7703,4933,7543,6383,6493,6293,3202,5972,593 2, 188 3, 1983,099
2,884 3,029 3,0243,2743,638 3. 814 3.802 3,701 4.0633,9432,393 2, 2002,866 3, 1173,263
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Source ofbasic data:Bureau of Labor Statistics
1Pigw-esin parentheses represent nwzber of cities for which &ufl4ing data reported in designated year.
2Exceptfor1920—21as noted.
3Sincethese averages incorporateseveralrevisionsofbasic data, theyagree with data pub'ished for 257cit ics in 1930-32 and1935—36 alone; seeStatistics of BuildingConstruction
(Bureauof LaborStatisticsBulLetin 650, 1938), 8.
-u
1920
36)6,773 (64)4.771 5,183 5,2735,3995,695 5,9'728,2398,4716,4296.7796,7845,3125.6255,8405,7545,785
18)5,982 4.676 5,8235,9726,0796,406 6,3746,485 8,9587,1877.0856,2835,3886,0046,238 6,2146.599
12)8,936 6,475 6.5626,6727,0176,8807,065 7,5438,665 9,0769,4018,9906,7126,9976,7228.8916,991
4)5,349 4,970 5,2145,2354,9215,587 5,857 5,8975,3604.8925.8106,0365,1654,4606,1175,3005.844
----('-1-)---2,308--—--- ----3,007-—----3,1-1O--'3,-500---4,500- ---4','OOO--'3,-100- - -3,3953,195'3,7603,132' t,5003,000'3,'000
3,5923,8813,7774,4994,449 4,4264,4884,3864,649
79)2,946 (80)3,323 3,4543,4843.7943,9733,8843.969 3,9013,82)3,669
3,139 3,7514.4754,3844,8265,3725,258 5,1075,4974,6414,335






2,055 1,518 2,7592,4672,6673,0682,8513,011 3,1162,8323,098
1,964 4,0333,9433,8364,3743,9333,7473.627 4,1274,3684,438
(256)3,811 (257)4,0684,1324,3284,5914,7524,8354,938 4,9344,993 4,834
























number reporting by population groups, 13-4, 65
Building activity, 11
rate, 43
Building permits, 41—3, 51—3, 66—7
Census, Bureau of the, 15, 42, 45
Census of Population, 15, 18
CHAWNER, L. J., 59—6].
Construction
method of estimating, 41—61
nonfarm residential, 10—1
stages of estimates, 41
Contracts awarded
F. W. Dodge Corporation, 53, 55—61, 66—7
Coverage, 15—6
Credit, 7—10
Debt, see mortgage debt
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Dodge, F. W. Corporation
contracts awarded, 53, 55—61, 66—7
Dwelling units '(dwellings)
defined, 1, 19, 56
number built, value, 11, 47—50
occupied, vacant,. 23






major steps necessary, 19, 28
Families
quasi, 45
farm, nonfarm, total, 1—2, 54—5
use in estimating construction, 43—5
Farm and Village Housing, 53





term of loan, 10
Geological Survey, U. S.
building permits, 46, 67
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Housing costs
contrast by regions, 3—5
Income, 37—9
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limitation of data, 38
method of enumeration, 38
Interest rates, 10
Labor Statistics, Bureau of
building permits, 41, 43, 45
Lending agencies, 9
Mayor's Planning Committee, 41
Methods
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use, displacement, correction, 30—1, 33—4
Mortgage debt, 8
by tenure, lending agency, 9
Mortgaged properties
by tenure by debt-value ratios, 8—9
National wealth, 1
New York Building Congress, 41
New York City Tenement House Department, 46, 67
Permits, see Building permits
Philadelphia Housing Association, 55
Ratios
dwelling units built to increase in number of fami-
lies, 47
mid-point correction 30—1, 34
nonfarm families to total families, 27
vacancy factor, 23—4
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market, 16—8, 65
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Weighting, 16